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"WIRELESS" MICROPHONE

Mystic Mike Co., 362 Woos!.r Ave., Akron, Ohio

KNOWN as the "Mystic Mike," this unit per-
mits voice or music to be heard over an);,

radio in the home without the use of inter-con-
necting wires. Essentially the device is a modu-
lated oscillator which radiates a radio signal
within the tuning range of all types of broad-
cast receivers. It is merely necessary therefore
for the receiver to tune to the frequency of this
oscillator in order to hear the speech or music
picked up by the microphone. The device is de-
signed to operate from the A.C. or D.C. light-
line and is quite simple to operate.

October 1939 Radio-Craft
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NotVl ?wm :the c.u..1l---

f/ eAe '.1. a 6i....bLw~AY- fo.ll. i:.ho.1.ewiAh.ing. to g.et aome
.i..n/o~n on i:.h.e g.enlle aAi. o~ ll.Vltoll.a;Li.on o~ wood
f.Wu::..il.wte :
L. !Jonald {!Jey-eA.1.--JAe J~e Lov en»: Book

(. 'P. iJu:f.i.on, 'Pub.

fJ/ iJ.J...wm Ja/UlJeli-- (MY- !JOVl ~t, "J~e 7?VltoJUdi..on
:the V enmord: fJ/a~CAM. Juf.i:J..e Co., pub.

yea. yJtOg.-- ~n.1.f.ani..Jl.Ul1'I-i.hvte 7?e~oI and athe»:
CJta/-4 PtaJ::.li.c..Vl) aMO, JAe JLUVl..Tl.V:.wtejjoci..oJt.

!Joubleday- <f Co., pub.

JamVl B. 10An.1.tone-- JUA.nV:.wte J~g.
'Lane Book.1., pub.

** ** ** ** **

JAe ral-l LelieA u: a montJ4 pubLi.ca;Li.on o/: :the
NOMJuvVlt V.i..ntag.e 7?adW S oc.Le.:f;ij, a non-pJtO/il- Oll.-
~a;Li.on, .i..nc.oll.poJtQted.i..nthe State ot. Oll.egon.
m ee£i.n91:. 0t :the S oc.Lehj Me no~Y- Aeld on :the
aecand. Saiwtday- 01- each. month, at ten Il/ll, cd..:the
Buena ViAta cIu611oU.1.e, 16:th and Jac.k.1.on 5hteei..1.,
Oll.egon Ci..fJ;, Oll.egon.

fdi..i.oll.-.i..n-('ALel- ••••••••••••••• Jom JamVl
'Jeaiwte erlJ..inJt.1..i..nc.lude, f/w;;l:- and V~ 'RaJ1ken,
ylenn Yon.1.AoJtOw-1-kL,Joe JomP,k.i..n.1.,B06 f/ay-, {!JaM.
{!Jooll.e, B06 Camp6e.D..., and oiAeA.1..

AdveJti.iA.i..nf}-ILpac.e iA QVaila.JJle. B06 f/aff, Ad. {!Jfflt.
CoJtJtl!!1pondenc.e ll.ei)G!td.i..ng.cord.erd»: 01- £he LelieA
lJJwuU be: ad.cbtV1.1.edto :
'P.O. 60x. no. 02379, 'PoJttland, Oll.. 97202

'PAone .i..nCf-lUtLVlto : 503-235-0581



QUR peQP~e
6!f II ugh. 7?aJ?ken.

Remember the "good old days"? If you
weren't able to string up 50 or 100 feet of
outside antenna you still could get pretty
good results using an inside loop or cage.
That's what our display was all about at
the February 10th meeting. Jim Mason showed
a well made standard loop, also a rarer type
of cage antenna on a pivotal base, which
permitted easy directional turning for best
reception. Andy Bell displayed an unusual
portable loop which folded and slipped into
a carrying case - the ultimate in a port-
able antenna for the '20's and early '30's.
Our thanks to Don Iverson, Ed Charman, Joe
Tompkins and others for their showing of
antennas, eliminators, boosters and vari-
ous other antenna accessories.

This discussion of antennas brings to
mind the first outside one my Father put up
in 1922. This was a three wire job, with
six foot spreaders, about 25 feet high and
approximately 40 feet long. It served well
for many years to operate the crystal sets
we had then.

Here's some radio trivia, thanks to
the Guiness Book of World Records. "The
first advertising broadcast was made at
Brant Rock, Mass., by Reginald A. Fessenden
on December 24, 1906, using the 420 foot
mast of the National Electric Signaling
Company. The program included a rendition
of Handel's "Largo".

Our Spring Swap Meet is scheduled for
April. We still have to decide on a lo-
cation and formulate other plans for it,
so it's important that every member at-
tend the next meeting on Saturday, March
the 10th.



11 fool j}l.(vte Wa/L, and he made h.iA 60a/Lt,
(y en. a/L ffOu. and !),

Jhat he c.ould f-£n.d down cd the coasd;
Old /w.di..o :Utea/.LWtVl., p!:- to toa/Lt,

(y en. a/L ffOu: and !) •

/I e l1.al-Li.-ed foAth, one weekend. hence ,
(y en. a/L !fall.. and !) •

J~ [Jfl;thvz. in :thol1.e old 11. K en.iI1.--
(t].i.gM- ~t a/L well hav e l1.ia!fed Ln. L erd:« *,

(y en. a/L !fall.. and !) •

Jhe fool 11.00n came. a 6d non-p~ed ,
(y en. a/L ffOll.. and !) ,

1111.he uncov ened. /tlJ..I1.ton /tlJ..I1.t,
B enecdb: that oid.e». 11.~ C/UUl.t ,

(y en. a/L ffOu. and!) •

I1nd 11.0d i.A he came to lea;z.n ,
(yen. a/L !fall.. and !) ,

11 Lecso n. 6divz., ev en. I1.tvz.n ;
Some old l1.eiI1. am 't woA:th a lJwz.n !

{yen. a/L !fall.. and 9- •

(* Lerd.a: a ?o/ti.land 11.u..6wz.6ananea:
will l1.evvwl l1.alv ~e and junk I1.toAVl..)

** ** ** **



6y. ViA· . 7?a.nhen
We are pleased to report that the ~a Vista
Club has won sixth place in turn-in period
number 3 in the KXL-Community Club Awards.
While this is still quite far down on the
awards list, it is a big step up from last
year when the best we could do was "Honor-
able Mention". Sixth place entitles us to
a cash award of $30.00. We still have three
turn-in periods, the last one being March 28.
So ladies, keep on saving those labels and
sales slips, maybe we can come up with still
another winner.
Bobbi Kibler and Dorothy James will be the
hostesses for the March meeting, which will
be Tuesday, March 20th.
I found several old cook books from the
1927's at the Flea Market in Salem. Here
is a recipe using rhubarb, it's just now
starting to come on the market.

RHUBARB DOWDY

Wash and cut in short lengths a quart of
rhubarb. Make a layer of it in the bottom
of a glass baking dish and sprinkle well
with sugar. Beat 2 eggs with 2/3 cup gran-
ulated sugar, add a cup of sweet cream.
Sift 2 tablespoons baking powder and a
tiny pinch of salt with a cup of pastry
flour. Add to first mixture. If necessary
to make mixture thickness of cake batter,
add more sifted flour. Turn mixture over
the rhubarb and bake 20 minutes in a hot
oven. Serve from baking dish hot with
cream.

s



''New nadi» /ld Lnv erd.ed: BallVtff U ~ated
Ln: neceiv ~ equi.pmerd:",
( (.;tom the UJt€ffOn.ian, Apw 26, /922, pg-_ 1 )

tLu-n.a.niJLa;;LUJn01- the /ltoJW.g.e 6a:li.Vtff, the mo.ai: expen-
/li.ve pa/tt 01- the home-made nadio necei» mg. /l.d, U now
f?.o/1/l..i.JJleaccoJtdiJ1.g.to the BUJtemL01-Stand.c.ruiA.01- the
Dept. 01- CommVtce. Jh.e Jte£.ei.Ymg. aei: Jte~e/1 a 6allVtff
to LuJd. Ue tiJ-wmeni/1 01- the e1echton Me/1. Jh.e new
/ld developed 6ff the BUJtemL01-StandcvtcbJ. mahe»: conn-
ecd.ior: will the OJtdiJ1.a/tffe1ec.hti£. lamp /lOcket.

Jh.e /ld may b e U/led will anff h;pe 01- antenna and will
/lpe£.i...almade»: 01- connec.Lion, d i»: ev en pO/1/liJJle to U/le
iAe e1echti£. Li{;Jd w-Ute/1them/1e&e/1 a/1 iAe antenna.

Jh.e Jte£.ei.Ymg. /ld coruu.ai»: ot an ampLL/i-Vt will an aux:-
i.l.icvtff pcvd. 9t u de/1CAiJJed Ln. a p~Vt wlu.c.h.ho». b eeri
pu.61iAJ1.ed6ff the BUJtemL01-Stand.afi.ch on /!Jaff /, 1922••

Jh.e ampLLp-Vt, accoJtdmg. to the de/1~wn, will u:l:.J.1-
J.l;e tJie 60 cycle cun/cerd: /llLpplff foJt 60th f-ili-ameni:A. and
p'late/1 0I- tJie el.ecxnan. Me, i:.huA. eLim~ much. 0A
the mtVtI-Vtance Ln. an OJtdmaJtff ampLLp-Vt chtcuJ.;t. 'jh.u
.m:tVtI-..vz.ance", the /l:ta:tement /lQid., "1laA. b een. almo/lt e1i.m-
mated 6ff 6a.1.m-tcmg.Jte/1utanCe/1, fJ!l-i.dcondenae/ui, and
/lpe£..w1 f}/ti.d leak/l 01- compaJtaweLff Low Jte/1u:tance, te1e-
p'fwne hwM.foNnVt Ln. the otd.r!.td.c.iA..cuii., and a CAff1:W
dde£.:toJt ifl./l.tead 0I- a Me. '9n the hal foNn 0I- Me amp-
Li_p-vz.thVte La. onLy. a ~ .lte/1.uJ.llalbum wlu.c.h.i». not
06-je.c:t.Lonal. Jh.e ampLLpcawn 06:tamed will the A.C.
/lu.pplff Wa/1a/1 ~od a/1 ":that 06:tamed will the aame. ampl.i..-
f-i-Vt U/led w.i..tJil( /llLpplfi.. Jh.e compl.ei:e una u Li#, and
compact, and poA1.a61e. .io»: the n.ec.epd.Lon.01- d.am;::",dwave/1
the amp1.i../!-Vt a/1 COn/l.:Uw.c:tedWOM.ed.mo/lt /la:t.iA towff
I?Jt wave Len~ {.;tom200 to 750 mdeA/l.. Jh.u .Jtanf};eioaa.
ddcvzm.i..ned 6ff :the woM.mg. Jtang.e 01- the .c.]: hwM.'f.oNnVt
uaed; "

...... 9 Jtead the foJte fJ!Jmg. and now am -jUA.t a/1 much. In.
the cI.aM. a/1 6 efoJte. . . Cd.,



See 1i'le II)
the coil and onto the aerial. The other side
of the coil goes to the ground and to one
side of the head set. From the other side
of the head set a wire goes to the safety
pin, whieh is driven into some wood at one
end so the pin may be turned. Then the free
end of the pin is moved across the unground
part of the blade and in that way you can

, find your station."
Engineers of one of this country's major

broadcasting companies promptly con-
structed a set according to the Lieutenant's
specifications, and found that it worked!
They did, however, make one improvement,
by breaking off the end of a lead pencil and
wiring it to the movable end of the safety
pin, where it is used for contact with the
blade. This was found to result in a de-
cided increase in volume.

TUNING IN

You will find that considerable patience
is required in finding the most sensitive
part of the blade for the pin point or pencil
point. Avoid the portions where the trade
name of the blade is printed. A couple of
light scratches made on the blade with a
nail file will be found helpful. And the
longer the aerial, the better the reception,
with best results, of eourse, being secured
at night.

The circuit is similar in principle to the
ordinary crystal set. the suggested com-
bination fulfilling the function of the galena
rock and eat's whisker.

F



The Sonometer

( A/tUde /.LUppLL'(ii)~ednum )
In 1926 a Portland radio manufactrer

made a new type of loud speaker called the
Sonometer. Invented by W.O. Erbes of
Goldendale, Washington the Sonometer was
made by the Universal Wood Working Co. and
the Lents Cabinet shop. The distributors
were the North Coast Electric Co. of
Portland, Seattle, and Tacoma.

The speaker was first used experimentally
by KGW in 1922 to broadcast phonograph
records in the studio. After 5 years of
experimenting, Erbes patented a vent system
or special tapered air cushion which was
said to create matched impedences in the

, amplifier eliminating and filtering all
unnecessary and period sounds. The amplifier
was made of a secret formula composition
that slows down the sound velocity through
the material used to somewhere near the
speed it has through the air column of the
amplifier. The size and material used and
its rigid construction made the amplifier
nonresonant, unperiodic, and without key
tone. In other words, the amplifier will
not be in tune with any particular key or
chord, being an entirely neutral medium
through which sounds pass.

The sound chamber is made of vertical
grained spruce and is built like a violin.
It has a floating sound board inside,
having a direct connection in the top of
the sound chamber. These two connections
are securely glued and doweled with wooden
pegs to each other by means of a one half
inch spring board where the nodes are most
constant and creating a complete sep.ration

8



Sonometer (cont.)

of amplification and resonance, allowing
the sound chamber to function properly in
giving heavy diapason and celo tones,
making all piano tones heavier, and giving
better reproduction to female voices and
segregating all instruments in the
orchestras.The speaker came in a 4 leg cabinet
about 2 feet high and was made of two
tone mahogany~ There was no mention in
the Portland Evening Telegram, from
which the information for this article
came, of the electrical part of the
speaker.The firs.t speaker made was presented
to Queen Marie of Romania in November of
1926.

#####
fJ/ ~en [dwi..n ~:Uwng- deJfWlVJ.:Vzded to :the puhLi.c,
Au /temaM.ahLe -wpelt-/terfene;w;f:.iy e neceiv eIt at. [oL-
urab La. Unive/IA.i.Lff, Ae /telnaAAed:tAa;t, "JAe -1.Upelt
AdeJt04ne c..i.AcLJ.d iA -1.lil1 :the 7<.0i.J...1.7<.oyc.emdAod
01- ffeJ:£i.nff p~y urd.imid.ed. aJT1pLLfYc-cd:.Wn.
!I.u:i.. :thelte a/te aome peopl:e wAo p/tel-eIt to U-1.eJo~o
JAe -1.Up.e/t/terfeneAaJ:.iJ; e c..i.AcLJ.d La. :the Jo/td mdAod
01- aJT1p'1if-J-ccd:.Wnil

J/tom ?opulaJt 7<.adi.o, Sept. 1922 •••

( -1.uhrniHed by B06 [aJT1pbeil)

** ** ** **
lhd !fOU know :tAa;t lJ/t. Lee lJeJo/teA:t ioa»: mai..n1!f ird»
eltedeiL, a/J:-eIt deve1opemen:t 01- AiA audi.on: Me, Ln:
6ui.ldi..nff aome M/t:t 01- mU-1.ica1 iJl/LVuunen:t b aaed. on
0-1.c..i.ila't...WlVJ.01- :the Gu.di..o c.incu.d:»: Ae deviAedJ

ed;
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RAZOR BLADE AND
SAFETY PIN RADIO

Unbelievably Simple Set
Actually Works Well

for Local Stations

One of the war's wonderful gadgets un-
doubtedly was the "foxhole radio receiver"
designed by Lieut. M. L. Rupert while he
was attached to an infantry outfit serving
on the Anzio beachhead in Italy.

If you want to make a set that is so sim-
ple as to be almost unbelievable, and that
costs virtually nothing beyind the price of
a set of earphones, here's your dish.

MATERIALS NEEDED

A LL you need for the set is a razor blade
r\ of the "blue" type, a safety pin, a card-
board or wood cylinder two inches or more
in diameter and any small cotton-covered
wire, such as No. 28 or 30, for the 120 turns
on the coil. Such a coil has sufficient turns
of wire to pick up a station without other
tuning aid. Ordinary nails, provided they
are not rusty, can be used as binding posts
for wrapping the connections.

MAKING THE SET

In the Lieutenant's own words, here's
how it works:

"The razor blade is tacked down with a
wire tapped to it and going to one side of



/I L Jom: .
: •.... bwm a /l.:ta;uLpoird: o!- /l.eeiJlff club memDeA.I1,:Ute
Salem 'Jlea {!]cvzket..MwW WaA a reat /l.UCCeM. !J don't
know iohen. !J've 0fo!fed m!f/l.elf- /1..0much, J/te c.h.aiAA Iri
bach. o!- "l!f cliApLa!f ioene. »ord: o!- a [fQ:Uten.i.nffplace p/t
V ~e membeA.I1 and /-;tiendi.

J/ten. ioene: Lou o!- nadi.o»: at :Ute .Il.Aoll1. and phone». u/en.e:
a-plent!f.l aA tAo/l.e ailen~ noticed. J/ten.e ioeae: all
ki.ndi 0/ p/t.i.c.eA, and mo/l.t of. :Ute :Ut~ !J wanted ioene.
ao/d.a. out o!- «each. Sold a£L m!f conaal.ea. ~ept one
wh..i.c.h.went up Ln. nmohe: wfu..1e /l.t.iJ..L on :Ute fl-oON !J'm
g,lad it h.q.ppened her:« .i.n/l.tead o!- at :Ute CU/l.tomeA.l1'
home. ?/tobci.Dl!f!J won't take a table :UtVte I.o./t a Lon!}
:ti..me, aA!J don't want :Ute /tepuiation o!- /l.el1i.nff bad
men.CAandUie ( doff.l1.).

!J p'.i.c.ked up a SpLildo/t!- p;/t memb Vt C/ta.Lff /I oagli.n and
/te'd b ellen. come ffet.. it on. !J' m ffo.lJu;; to keep ill

'RacLw bWfeA.l1 {Aom Calif.. abounded; one:Uti.nff about
tAo/l.e f}f'-!f/l.:t.ho, La: tha'.i. :Ute!f h.rw.L :Utem aJ1)a!fWOM.lJu;;
an: dead, and no ~bLi.nff aboid: p/t.i.c.eA./ Look out men,
we Me 6eiJlff i.nvaded!

So Lonff p/t now, !JId beixe« ffO to bed •.•••••••••••

!fOUM.
Joe!f

( /-;tom Joe JomE,k.i.n/l., down Salem wa!f, /l.0/tL o!- /tepo/tii.nff
on :Ute Salem Jlea /lJcvzket..wh..i.c.h.UAed V ~e 'Radio
aA a come-on P.(L :UteUt Ilea-mcvzkd open.ation)

** ** ** **



FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

WANTED:

WANTED:

IJ.

conp.J..ed b!f II. 7?rmken

Majestic Model 90, works
only, needs cabinet.
Bill DeVey Ph: 639-0066
11080 S.W. 121st. St.
Tigard, Ore. 97223
Riders Manuals, Vol. 9
and 16.
Bob Hay Ph: 643-5454

ex. 418
Wilcox-Gay Recordio, Model
6AIO disc recorder. Sparton
power converter for Model 930.
Robert Deuel Ph: 482-8752
1058 Linda Ave.
Ashland, Or. 97520
New finds of several short
and long prong 199 and 220.
Also WD II's McCullough AC &
Cardon's.
Craig Hoaglin Ph: 648-3148
225 N.E. 18th
Hillsboro, Or. 97123
Hallicrafters SX23.
Frank H. Plaisted, Jr.
Rt. 3 - Box 478 Ph: 647-2891
Hillsboro, Or. 97123
Crosley Cathedral or parts
for same.
Edwin Buhite Ph: 284-7061
4041 N.E. Wistaria Dr.
Portland, Or. 97212

{lJo/te on back c.ov€/t
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"I think the dial cord is too tight!"

"With hisfaithful Indian companion,
A Tonto, the. daring and resourceful

/ ~. Masked Rtder of the plains led the
/ fight for law and order in the

early western United States. . .. "

,
n
- Sd.t.£Ye.PDst
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1lru.J.l1JeJlA.to i..aA.t moni:.h.'..1. "]/UL ell. Jcw.lt.i"

iVo. /

iVo. 2

iVo. It

iVo. 5

Jal.he

Jal.he

7<.ememb ell. wAen:

** ** ** **
]Ae /tad.i.n ..1.eIl.vi..ceman...1.aLd Luclj Wp-e'..1. ..1.ei had a bad
choh e, to wAi..cA ..1.AeIteplied, --' p/Wbabllj {!tom Ite-
c.w.i.ng- tM..1.eC/UffI11TlIjpltol)lWlM "

** ** ** **
!low aboid: aome ot IjOU memb eno: comi.no. Uf. ,w,ill a tew
one Linen». jolt /Me ot jfOWt ed.i.i:.olt eM f.-U--L matvU..a1.
] hat iA, or colLlU1.e, if- yau. can't come up will a IL

pa/lag-;taph on: two. ,~


